The effects of magnetic alignment, heat treatment, and substrate interactions on the microstructural development and properties of YBa2Cu307-x (Y123) thick films were studied. Aligned films were formed by vacuum filtrating a particulate suspension in a 7 T applied field. These films and nonaligned control films were fired on either platinum (Ptj foil or magnesium oxide (MgO) substrates to various maximum temperatures between 930 and 1040 "C. Optical microscopy revealed large differences in microstructural development between the various films. Aligned Y123 films fired on Pt foil exhibited the best microstructural properties. Via plasma emission spectroscopy and secondary ion mass spectroscopy, approximately 0.1 wt % Pt was found distributed throughout the films fired on platinum, while negligible amounts of Mg were detected in the films fired on MgO substrates. Differential thermal analysis revealed that, in the presence of Pt, the peritectic temperature (1030 "C for pure Y123 in 0,j is reduced 70 "C, thereby opening a substantial thermal processing window for partial melt assisted growth of texture.d Y123. SQUID measurements of magnetic hysteresis and T,: provided quantitative evidence that, relative to the films fired on MgO, those fired on Pt exhibited enhanced texture development [AM(ff,,# axisj/LMiH,,$c axis)=26
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at 5 K, 1 T] and properties (Bean model J,..,= 5X 10" A/cm" at 5 K, 4 T) without degradation of the T,. characteristics.
I. INTRODUCTION
YBazCu;07-, (Y123) remains a viable material for further research due to its low thermal flux creep, relatively low toxicity, and ready availability of commercial precursors and powders. The goal is to process polycrystalline material with superconducting properties approaching those of well-pinned single crystals. However, bulk transport properties are degraded by weak link behavior stemming from a number of possible sources, including high angle grain boundaries, insulating impurity layers, residual porosity, and microcracks.'-" Solving these problems has spawned a wealth of research into new fabrication methods and process additives.
A technique aimed at improving the superconducting properties of bulk Y123 is melt processing. During this process, a liquid is formed as Y 3 23 decomposes incongmently (Y123->Y211 +liquid) upon heating above the peritectic temperature Tp of 1030 "C in pure O?(g). The presence of the liquid phase is beneficial because it promotes the dissolution of impurities, enhances the grain growth rate, and leads to high final densities without an applied external pressure. Besides these general advantages of melt processing, melt texturing of Y123"-s capitalizes on the tenfold larger current carrying capacity in the a-b plane than along the c a-uis." Melt texturing has been achieved either by the meltquench-melt-growth ih4QMG) method,"-6 or by directional solidification.7'" However, both approaches have their limitations. In MQMG processing, large textured Y123 domains form upon recrystallization, but these are poorly aligned within the bulk of the sample. This problem is addressed in directional solidification which produces highly oriented bulk material, but only at extremely slow growth rates (-1 gm/sjl as shown by Cima et nl." Grain aligned Y 123 can also be produced via processing in an applied magnetic field by exploiting the normal state anisotropic paramagnetic susceptibility which promotes alignment of Y123 crystallites with their c axis parallel to the applied field.'" A common approach is to fabricate films of Y 123 powder in an applied field followed by solid state densification in zero field."-"" An alternative method is to densify the material in an applied field, either below '" or abovei the pe.ritectic temperature. The former two methods result in a well aligned, but weakly linked fine grained material. In contmst, melt processing in an applied field produces oriented material with greatly enhanced properties. EIowever, ifi sitz~ thermal processing in an applied magnetic field is technologically complex.
Chemical additions to YI23 have also been studied to determine their effects on processing and properties. '"-*9 Specifically, platinum (Pt) doping in Y-Ba-Cu-0 has been evaluated primarily to determine its influence on the microstructural development of the insulating Y2BaCuOc, (Y211j phase during melt processing. It has been proposed that Pt inhibits growth of the Y211 phase, resulting in a homogeneous dispersion of fine Y21L precipitates in the Y123 bulk and a significant improvement in superconducting properties compared to samples without Pt doping. Furthermore, it has been shown that suppression of the superconducting transition temperature T, by additions of platinum into conven-tionally sintered YJ.23 can be almost completely recovered by melt processing. "' We have previously demonstrated that textured Y123 thick films can be produced by vacuum filtration of particulate suspensions in an applied magnetic field at ambient conditions, followed by partial melting."' Here, we define partial melting as the incomplete transformation of YE3 to Y211 and the. liquid phase during heat treatment. Thus, in this process unmelted aligned Y123 particles that serve as nucleation sites for textured growth upon recrystallization remain in the microstructure. This approach draws on the benefits of both magnetic alignment and melt processing while keeping them separate during film fabrication. We have also shown that platinum signiticantly suppresse.s the peritectic temperature of y123.2' In this article we have expanded our work to investigate the thermal processing conditions required to optimize the texture development and properties of partially melt processed bulk aligned Y 123 in the presence of Pt. We have found that interactions with Pt lead to greatly enhanced microstructural development and improved properties compAred to pure partially melt processed bulk aligned Y123.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A. Thick film processing Thick films (disks= 1.0 mm thick, 20 mm in diameter) of Y 123 were produced by vacuum filtrating a particulate suspension. The suspensions consisted of 78.0 wt o/o isopropyl alcohol, 21.4 wt % Y123 powder (3-6 pm), '" and 0.6 wt % menhaden fish oil as a dispersant. A small amount of suspension in an appropriate sample holder was lowered into the room temperature vertical bore of a 7 T superconducting magnet '" where the powder was allowed to align and settle out of suspension. The magnetic field was oriented perpendicular to the surface of the resulting film. The excess solvent was removed from the thick film by vacuum filtration, and then the applied field was removed. The films were allowed to dry at ambient temperature for several hours. The same procedure was performed in zero field to produce nonaligned control samples.
Films were fired according to the schedules presented in Pig. I in a controlled atmosphere tube furnace.Z The initial ramps to 650 "C were performed under 100 cclmin flowing nitrogen and the remainder of the schedules under 100 cc/ min flowing oxygen. Solid state sinmring experiments were performed at 930 "C for 10 h. Partial melt processing experiments were conducted to masimum temperatures T,,, of IillO, 1020, 1030, and 1041 "C. Each experiment contained four samples: two samples, one each a1igne.d and nonaligned, on polycrystalline Pt substmtes" (99.99% purity), and two samples, one each aligned and nonaligned, on MgO substrate.sZi (cleaved 100 orientation).
B. Microstructural characterization
X-ray diffraction (XRD) '" analysis was perf0rme.d on the film surfaces of the as-cast and fired samples to give a quantitative measure of texture development. Portions of the fired films were ground to a fine powder with an agate mortar and pestle and analyzed for Pt and Mg using inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP)." Any reaction layer present at the interface between the sample and the substrate was removed prior to grinding. To characterize microstructural development and phase distribution in the films, optical microscopy with polarized lights0 and secondary ion mass spectroscopy (SIMS)31 imaging were used on polished film cross sections. Isopropyl alcohol or kerosene were used as lubricants during rough grinding and oil-based diamond slurries were used for fine polishing to a 1 ~1 finish.
C. Magnetic measurements
Magnetic property measurements of the polycrystalline samples (approx. 2 mmX2 mmX0.5 mm) were performed using superconducting quantum interference device (SQUID) magnetometers3' Transition temperature measurements were performed on a low-field SQUTD (1 T maximum field). Samples were zero field cooled to 60 K and ramped to 100 K in 1 or 2 K increments in an applied field Hart, of 5 mT oriented perpendicular to the sample surface. Magnetization measurements were performed on a high-field SQUID (5.5 T maximum). Samples were oriented with the applied field either perpendicular to the sample surface (H,&, where z is the film normal) or parallel to the surface (Hap&z). In the aIigned films this corresponded to the applied field parallel to the c-axis texture (Hap# axis) or perpendicular to the c-axis texture (H,,,$c axis), respectively. The samples were zero field cooled to 5 K and hysteresis measurements were taken from 0 to 5.5 T, from 5.5 to -5.5 T, and back to 5.5 T.
D. Differential thermal analysis
Y123 owder was mixed with either 1, 3, 5, or 10 wt % Pt powde P 3 (0.8-2.2 p) using an agate mortar and pestle. Similar mixtures were prepared with additions of MgQ powder.34 Samples of these mixtures and of pure Y123 without additions were heated at 5 "C/min to 1100 "C in 10 cc/ min flowing oxygen in a differential thermal analyzer (DTAj35 in alumina crucibles. 
III. RESULTS
A. Texture development XRD analysis of the as-cast and of the fired films revealed a significant amount of texture in the aligned films, as shown in Fig. 2 . Compared to the random powder pattern, the relative intensity (I) of the (001) peaks representing the preferentially superconducting a-b planes is increased in the fired films, particularly for films densified on Pt foil. To quantify the degree of c-axis texture at the surface of a film, an orientation factor P oo6= l-P% where P=(lrlo/ Iooa) al@ed/(l l 10~~006jn~na~b~d, was utilized. This factor compares the relative intensity of the (110) peak, the strongest reflection in the random powder pattern, to the relative intensity of the (006j peak. Thus, one expects a Par,, value near zero in a randomly oriented film and a POOh value approaching 1.0 for a well c-aliis textured film. Pa,, averaged to about 0.75 for the as-cast aligned films. The values of P,,,,, calcu- Iated for the fired aligned films are summarized in Pig. 3. Here, the films fired on Pt generally exhibited better surface texture. For the films fired on MgO, no improvement in texture was observed between T,,=930 and 1010 "C, while the films tired on Pt showed a significant increase. Surface texture was maximized at 1010 "C on Pt and at 1020 "C on MgO. In both films heated to 1040 "C a precipitous drop in Poljrj was observed. Bulk grain alignment was quantified by magnetization measurements. A representative pair of hysteresis loops are shown in Fig. 4 . The anisotropy of the magnetization response for a given film was calculated as the ratio R = bM(Har& axisjl~M(Hap$c axis). A ratio on the order of 1.3 at 1 T was determined for the as-cast aligned films. Tmax 03 significant increase in preferred orientation. The anisotropy was maximized at 1.010 "C on Pt and at 1030 "C on MgO, and diminished considerably at J.040 "C in both cases. The equivalent nonaligned films fired on Pt displayed signihcantly less anisotropy at any given temperature.
Optical micrographs taken under polarized light of aligned films fired to a maximum temperature of 1030 "C on MgO and Pt substrates are shown in Figs. 6(a) and b(b) , respectively. The fine grained (l-50 pm), porous microstructure of the sample fired on MgO is characteristic of a conventkmally sintered material. Similar microstructures were observed in the samples fired to 930, 1010, and 1020 "C on MgO and at 930 "C for samples fired on Pt. In contrast, the textured, large grained (100-200 pm) dense microstructure of the sample fired on Pt to 1030 "C is indicative of a melt processed material. Similar results were observed for the samples fired at 1010 and 1020 "C on Pt.
Figure 6(c) shows the optical micrograph of the unaligned film fired to a maximum temperature of 1030 "C on Pt. Comparison with its aligned counterpart in Fig. 6(b) reveals the significant impact of the magnetic alignment process. Clearly, the aligned sample exhibits a preferred orientation of its grams in the plane of the film not observed in the nonaligned film. Also, a much larger average grain size (=150 pm) was observed for the aligned films with respect to the nonaligned specimens !=30 prnj.
Figures 7(a) and 7(b) show the microstructures of aligned samples fired on MgO and Pt, respectively, to T,,,,=1040 "C. In both cases very large grains i-1 mm) were observed and no indications of preferred orientation were visible. Similar characteristir~ were observed in the equivalent nonaligned samples.
B. Film-substrate interactions
The purpose of the DTA analysis was to establish the mechanism leading to the disparate microstructural development between films fired on MgO and Pt. Figure 8 shows the D'K4 heating curves in the range 900-1100 "C of pure YE3 powder and of Y123 intimately mixed with varying concentrations of Pt and MgO powders. The. absence of any extraneous peaks in the curve for the pure Y 123 powder indicated that it was phsse pure and that any reactions with the alumina crucible were negligible. A single, well-defhred endothermic peak was observed near 1.030 "C for pure Y 123 that corresponds to the incongruent melting of this phase. With increasing Pt additions the results show clearly the development of an endothermic peak near 960 "C with a corresponding decredsc in the pure Y1.23 endotherm at 1030 "C. No shift in the peritectic temperature was observed for the corresponding additions of MgO, for which only the 10 wt % data are shown-here. Table I shows a summary of the Pt and Mg content in the fired films as determined by ICP. The Mg concentration in the fihns tired on MgO was negligible up to a maximum firing tempemturc of 1040 "C, where a significant concentration increase was measured. In contrast, an average of 0.1 wt % Pt was incorporated into the films fired on Pt substrates above 930 '%I. A SIMS map of a region near the substrate in a film iired on Pt to 1030 "C is shown in Fig. 9(a) . Comparison with the map for yttrium in Fig. 9(b) shows that Y-rich regions (Y211) were devoid of Pt. [Note that a schematic of the region is shown in Fig. 9 (e) to help clarify the imaging data.] Comparison to the optical micrograph of a similar sample in Fig. 6(b) shows that the geornctry of the regions with slightly higher Pt concentrations is similar to the grain hounrlary geometry. Comparison to Figs. 9kj and 9(d), which are maps for barium and copper, respectively, show that Pt-rich regions were not exclusively Pt, but contained Y, Ba, and Cu. In mid-sample maps (not shown), however, the Pt concentration gradients were so small that the bulk distribution of Pt could be considered essentially homogeneous. Scanning electron microscopy (SE.M) with energy dispersive spcctroscopy (EDS) and backscattered electron (WE) imaging largely corroborated these results. "" C. Superconducting properties show that both films sintered conventionally at 930 "C on either MgO or Pt substrates, respectively? had poor flux pinning with increasing field and small magnetization responses at all fields. With increasing maximum firing temperature, films fired on MgO substrates exhibited a gradual improvement in pinning with a maximum A&f of 3X LO' emu/cm" at 5 T. In contrast, films fired on Pt to only 1010 "C exhibited strong pinning and AM values of 3X10' emu/cm' at 5 T, while increasing the maximum firing temperature above 1010 "C led to only modest improvements in the magnetization response.
The critical current density J,.. was calculated from the magnetization hysteresis data by applying the Bean model Figure 12 shows J,.,, lH,,,-4 T) for films fired on either Pt or on MgO as a function of the maximum firing temperature. The data show clearly the gradual increase of .I,,, with firing temperature up to 4X 10' A/cm" for the films fired on MgO. In contrast, the current density for those films fired on Pt at 1011) "C immediately increased to 3.5X104 A/cm' and improved only slightly to 4.5X 10' A/cm" for films fired at higher temperatures.
IV. DISCUSSION
These results support previous work that bulk grain alignment in the Y-I3a-Cu-0 system can be achieved by magnetically aligning Y123 crystallites in their normal state under ambient conditions, followed by partial melting of the powder compact and recrystallization of Y123 on unmelted oriented seeds.""" The effect of alignment is readily apparent in the optical micrographs in Fig. 6 , whe.rr the microstructures of the magnetically aligned samples show a distinct preferred orientation of grains compared to their nonaligned counterparts.
The magnetization data also show the effect of the magnetic alignment. ' The maximum anisotropy ratio for an aligned and densified sample obtained in this study was 3.6 for the film fired on Pt to a maximum temperature of 1010 "CL This compares well with a maximum anisotropy value of 2.9 achieved by Hourgault et ul. '" by melt processing in an applied field. However, it falls short of other reported results, notably a maximum anisotropy ratio of 5.45 reported by Ward et LzI.~~ for magnetically filter pressed and conventionally sintered material. The.limiting ratio is 10, as determined by Dinger et nl." for single crystals, and was reproduced by Farrell et (~1.'~ for powdered single crystal material dispersed in an epoxy matrix and aligned in a magnetic field.
A key to achieving better texture in the fired material lies in improving the magnetic alignment procedure for the ascast films. The Pgrjti values determined for the as-cast magnetically aligned films in this study averaged 0.75 with anisotropy ratios on the order of 1.3. Using the same Y123 powder, but, by dispersing it in epoxy according to the procedure developed by Farrell et nl., "' we have shown that P,,,,, values of 0.98 can be achieved in the as-cast state with anisotropy ratios on the order of 2.9."? This latter value is higher than the best achieved in a fired sample in this work, so clearly the current fabrication procedure may be improved significantly. The results also highlight the crucial role of the extent of YL23 melting during testure development in the magnetically aligned films. The purpose of the 2 h hold at 950 "C in the firing schedule shown in Fig. 1 is to allow a porous solid state sintcred network of atigned powder particles to form. Since these films are densil?ed in the absence of an applied field, it is necessary that some aligned Y123 crystallites remain unmelted and oriented to promote textured growth during recrystallization. When. the extent of melting is controlled such that the network stays intact, an improvement in texture occurs as material rccombinc.s on the aligned nuclei, as shown in Fig. B(b) for the film fired to 1010 "C on Pt. The presence of many unmelted nuclei accounts for the relatively fine microstructures observed. However, when complete or almost complete melting of the Y123 phase occurs, the few nuclei that form or remain are not preferentially oriented and the final microstructure consists of large, poorly aligned domains, as observed in the films tired to Tmal= 1040 "C shown in Fig. 7 .
The results show clearly that the peritcctic temperature and, consequently, the extent of melting are a strong function of the Pt content in the films. An approximately 70 "C reduction in Tp is observed in the DTA data for the Pt doped Y123 powder. Lewis cl izl." have proposed a simple mechanism that esplains the densification behavior in terms of this depression of i", . No liquid is present below -960 "C since the temperature is too low to activate the interaction between Pt and Y123. At -960 "C the Pt substrate interacts with the Y123 film at contact points and peritectic liquid is formed at the film/substrate interface. As the temperature rises, more peritectic liquid containing Ba, Cu, and Pt is produced and redistributed throughout the film by capillary forces in the poreigrain boundary network. This hypothesis is supported by the SIMS data which shows a slightly higher Pt concentration at the grain boundaries than in the bulk of the grains. The redistribution of the Pt. containing liquid facilitates local partial melting at particle surfaces throughout the Y123 film, leading to the high degree of densification and microstructural and chemical homogeneity, and superior superconducting properties observed in the films fired on Pt compared to those fired on MgQ. Thus, the Pt-Y123 interaction opens a 70 "C window for partial melt processing in which the localized melting of Y123 greatly enhances the flexibility of this processing method. Without the Pt-Y123 interaction, complete melting of the Y123 film occurs within a few degrees above Tp , necessitating more precise temperature control, as demonstrated by the films fired on MgQ.
Thus, this work represents a fundamental study of the processing of textured Y123 in the presence of platinum, and it suggests a host of new processing possibilities beyond exploiting simple film/substrate interactions. The incorporation of various concentrations of Pt directly into the Y123 films would allow precise tailoring of the extent of depressed localized melting, as evidenced by the DTA results. Furthormore, it is conceivable that this effect, combined with the depression of TI, induced by reducing the partial pressure of oxygen, will bring the melt processing window for Y123 down to temperatures where technologically relevant substrate materials such as silver CT,=962 "Cj could be utilized.
v. CONCLUSIONS
A detailed study of the effects of normal state magnetic alignment, thermal processing, and substrate interactions on the partial melt textured growth of Y123 thick films has been presented. Significant c-axis texture development and magnetization anisotropy ratios comparable with other magnetic alignment methods were observed in the fired films, especially in those fired on platinum substrates. Platinum was found to depress the peritectic temperature of pure Y123 by about 70 OC, opening up a much larger thermal processing window in which to fabricate high quality grain-aligned Y123 thick films. These results offer promise that, with additional research effort, technologically relevant bulk Y123 components may be produced.
